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Duryea Is Killed DR. RYAN SAVED, O'SHAUGHNESSY IN U. S.S' AHITUDE WARBURG WILLMILITIA WILL

cLosrinrCRUZAT VERA PROBABLY HEAD;

RESERVE BOARD

By His Insane Son
Kulti-Xllll- o iutlr Vnr Tork icaasfae-turw- r,

81 Tara Old, Bitot Wiil H

(Unltnl Pr Lemed Wire.)
New York, May 5. To prevent hlni

from injuring himself, a policeman
was placed today 1n the cell with
Chester Duryea who, unquestionably
while suffering from hallucination,
last night shot and killed his father,
Hiram Duryea, the multi-millionai- re

manufacturer, 81 years old.
Duryea surrendered to the police
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HELD MENACING

Washington Fears Huerta Is
Planning to Compel March

Richard Olney Declines Prof-
fered Chairmanship, Pre-

sumably Because of His
Advanced Age; He Is 79.

Governor West Declares That
the Notorious Friari' Club
Must Be Closed Tight Once
and for All.

Against Capital, to Unite
without resistance but today began to
show signs of violence, beating his
head against his cell walls, cutting
his fists by pounding on the bar and
screaming for his liberty.

The younger Duryea, a man of 43,

Mexican Factions.

has been behaving peculiarly for five
or six years and has been watched by PROMINENT FINANCIERS

SELECTED BY WILSON
HUERTA'S POSITION IS

BECOMING CRITICAL
WAS UNDER MARTIAL

LAW TWO YEARS AGOnurses and physicians from time to
time but was never considered dan
gerous.
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Executive Tired of Waiting
Iast night, as his father slept on t

balcony at his home at Bay Ridge,
the son slipped up to, him with a rifle
and revolver and shot him several
times with both weapons, killing him

Dr. 'A.C. Miller of Frisco Is
Nominated to Represent

Pacific Coast.u

Dictator's Personal Danger
Said to Be Great From
Mexico City Revolters.

v f i.for Attorney General's
"Due Process of Law."instantly.

Senate Eliminates
By John Kdujn Nvin.

Wanhlngton. May 5. Government
Washington, May 5

of State Richard Olney. of Roston, havWait at Quarantine ing declined the chairmanship of th
federal reserve board created bv th

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., . May 5. Governor

West today put the Friar's club of
Milwaukle, formerly the Milwaukle
Tavern, and a notorious road house,
under martial law, and before night
H will be in the control of members
of the militia.

Totes to 2o Away With Veoeaeitr tot
rortland--B onnd Vassal Waiting Two

new currency law. President "Wllsou
was driven today to a revision Of the
entire Hat on which he had tentatively
decided.

Besides Olney the men the presidentThis is the second time that this
read houge has been placed under
martial law, when local officials

was iuertood to have chosen were
Paul . . Warburg, of Kuhn, Ioeb and

failed to see that decency and or company. New York; Vice President
der were maintained there. It was Harry A. Wheeler, of the Vnlon Trurt

company, Chicago; President W. P. tt.placed under martial law July 1

officials here were, nervous this aft-
ernoon. Publicly they Were optimistic
but privately they feared some sensa-
tional development in Mexico.

Secretaries Bryan and Daniels of the
state and navy departments said Gen-
eral Carranza'n elimination from tho
mediation negotiations did not affect
the situation. Other high officials,
disagreeing, admitted that they thought
the Vera (Yui ofltlook very menacing.

Their view was that General Maas
undoubtedly was preparing an attack
to fore an American advance on the
capital. Should they be driven to as-jiu-

the aggressive it was feared
all factions of Mexicans would unite
immediately and the whole country
flame with hatred of the Invaders.

Wilson and Bryan Confer.
After the cabinet meeting President

Wilson 'and Secretary Bryan held a
two hours' conference. When it was
over neither had anything to say for
publication. - . .

Copyrtgnt, 1U14. . International Newi SerTlce.
1912. when the governor was con Harding, of the First National Bank,Dr. Edward Ryan of Scranton, Pa. (on the left), confidential agent ducting his law enforcement cam of

Honrs at ' Astoria Quarantine.
Washington, May 6. The senate

passed today a bill removing the
necessity of ships en route to Port-
land stopping at the quarantine station
at Astoria. Senator Lane said incom-
ing ships were now being delayed two
hours because of this necessity.

Senators Iane and Chamberlain suc-
cessfully resisted any amendment to
the repeal bill. The treasury depart-
ment, in a letter to the committee,
says: "These sections require the mas-
ter of a vessel entering the Colum-
bia river, bound for Portland, to ex-

hibit bis papers to the collector at
Astoria and take on board an inspec-
tor, and also when bound to sea to
leave a copy of his manifest at Port-
land, entailing expense and delay."

Birmingnam, Ala., ana ur. A. t,O nJrrtSKBVTeiv I "f frA i-paign in Portland and vicinity. Miller, of San Kranclsco, formerly of
the University of California, a teacher;The governor said that a detach

i iiiimi iasasUfflfc 'ifv!:-- l i m
I IsaajBSs sSw sKf..:ii.s-- ... tttment of the Oregon National Guard

of Secretary Bryan in Zacatecas, Mexico, arrested by Mexican
federals as a spy, but who has been turned over to the Brazilian
minister at Mexico City, and Nelson, O'Shanghnessy, former V.
S. charge d'affaires at Mexico. City, who reached Xew Orleans
this morning, on his way to Washington.

writer and authority on finance and
at present assistant to Secretary of
the Interior Line.

will be sent to take possession of
the tavern, and that every automo-
bile coming onto the premises will
be seized and put under lock and
chain. The chief executive would

Of these Warburg formally accepted
today. It was considered certain that '
Wheeler and Miller would follow his
fcxample and it was thought likely
Harding would do so too, though thatO'SHAUGHNESSY SAYS not say who will be in command of

the soldiers or how long he expected
to keep the tavern under martial law,,
but it ' appears evident he is determ- - wit not so sure.

FRED D. PARR CHOSEN

AS GENERAL MANAGER
ReDorts of the precarious nature The presumption In administration'Wilsoir Trousseau circles was that Warburg or Harding'(Coocluded on Page fire. Column Two)

Includes 44 Dresses
HE'S PROFANELY GLAD.

TO BE BACK IN U. S. A;
Two More Sailors

OF NEW ALASKA LINE Die From Wounds

of President Huerta-- s position in Mex-

ico City were causing considerable
anxiety in administration circles here
today.

From all accounts, his government's
overthrow eecmed .Imminent, and it
was taken for granted that his person-s- l

danger wag great. A situation of
this kind was considered just the one
to lend him to order an attack by

.General Maas on Vera Cru.
Anniversary o' Battle.

"Today, being the anniversary of the

Bnde-to-B- e Has 19 Hate, 18 Pairs of
Shoes and Seven Parasols, Bay the
Statisticians In Waebfafton. Clarence Sirachbarger and Sarry Poll.

ism Succumb to Wounds KeoeirsdFormer Charge d'Affaires at
When Vers Crus Was Takea.

Selection of Well Known Man
,
Important Step, in Estab- -

, kTS tli rn $tefMf wfe-

Washington, May 6. Details for the
wedding at the White House Thursday
Of. Miss Eleanor, Wilson, , daughter of,
JsMenkaoci ; Wrs. Wil9n.s$ Sects

Mexico CityReache.New

should the latter accept, would be
given the chairmanship in Olney's

but concerning who would be se-
lected for the fifth vacancy there was
much speculation.'

The positions on. the board pay $1
COO yearly each and the president has
ait be considers them as important

as- - seats on the federal supreme bench.
Olney followed his telegraphed re-

fusal by a letter of explanation, the
contents of which' he refused; . to di-
vulge. Tt was believed to be a fore- - J

gone-cqnclusl- lMever,-ih4-- l oe-clln-ed

on account of his age. He is 19, ;
The treasury department has issued

t statement showing that $74,740,800
has been Subscribed by the 4H banks
out al .the total - number of 7417, that
have thus far taken stock. Four dis-
tricts have not 1 yet subscribed to
enough stock to jrmlt the organisa-
tion of regional banks these are At- -

Washington, .. Jdajf 5.Two , more-- of I II! 1 1';SJMfe i TsV? :
M : j battle Of FeeU. 1ft J. 'en,Forfiri

Dlaa checked, tR ;Frncfi advance C f hfJltst.jBo. t-f- capture f
aKalnet'Merico city. wa.
t Jlkelr occasion foe .anti-Americ-

i i
: Si I LEGISLATURE BACKS

report .rectiwsdfroni "Admirat padger
One was Ctorence ; Hirachberger", yrbf
soccumbed at 1 a. m. to shock follow

Auihreaka The appointment 6f Fred D. Parr as
Wnlts House war lacing decorated this
afternoon and the wedding will be

tomorrow. It was reported
(Cnlred Preaa leased WlreiV

Xew. Orleans,- - May S. Nelson general manager and member of the
that Miss Wilson's trousseau includes board of directors of the Portland

Steamship company was announced

ing the amputation of his right leg at
the' thigh on account of complications
Incidental to his wound. He was a sea-
man on the Utah. The other, Harry

O'Shaughnessy, united States cnarge
d'affaires' at Mexico City since Ameight evening gowns, seven "tango IIP AMMK .STANDgowns, two suits,,, five taffeta coat today. Mr. Parr is manager and K. D.

Porter is president of the recently in-
corporated Dodge Steamship company.

Buna, iuur uueu oirtei aresses, iiwarm weather frocks six white skirts.
Pulllam. a fireman, died from' a wound
which had paralyzed the lower half .of

The "A. B. C." mejilator8''ald today
'that while the withdrawal- of their
vltatlon to General Oarranaa to partlci-4pate- .!

wovUd restrict roedlatlon, it would
not entt, It. ,

ft is understood, the) president was
considering the general staff's con-
clusions concerning the Vera Crua
outlook. Should Maas attack ' the
city the Impression was the 11.000
coast artillerymen would be rushed
an infantry to strengthen the present

. ,-
--iakM XT. - i in nsM rr rf atin ir (Ccnctmletl on I'tg Two, Colnma Six)his body. He breathed his last a

8 a. m.
six silk waists. 19 hats, 12 pairs of
shoes and seven parasols. It was also
understood that Secretary McAdoo had

Mr. Parr is assistant manager of the
E. J. Dodge company, of San. Fran-
cisco. Under . the terms of the agreeleased a stone cottage at Chevey-

FEAR MAN WAS DROWNED

bassador Henry Lane Wilson's retire-
ment, arrived here today on his way to
Washington.

"l m d d gad to be back in the
United States." said O'Shaughnes'sy as
he landed. He was, in fact, almost
hysterical In his" Joy and laughed like
a boy, at everything. A messenger
with a telegram from Secretary of
State Bryan had waited all night on
the dock for him.

His dealings with President Huerta

KNOWINGLY UNTRUEchase, the fashionable suburb. ment . completed today Mr. .Parr will
have entire control of the oneratlon Impeachment! Talk' Againstof the Portland-Alask-a Steamship line.Eight Killed by Tne action has been taken by the Go'vernor Is Abandoned by

Tpp--."Sw- eet Marie" Cans, I. W.
wr-orato- r, wty conducted ft mob
at ' the office of John D. Rocke-
feller Jr.,' at 26 Broadway. Miss

' Gans is under bonds for threat- -
. ening young itoikefeller's life.
Bottom Major Patrick Hennock,

- who was in charge of the troops
Mho fired on the Ijndlow, . Colo.,
tent colony, killing two women

Panama Explosion Labor Leaders in Denver,
directors -- of t the Portland-Alask- a line
as an Important step In establishing
Alaska trade relations more strongly
and permanently. Mr. Parr adds to

DR. SMITH'S REPLY TO ?

OREGONIAN'S ATTACK
in Mexico City, he saia. were manny
of a purely business nature. i ne

The discovery of a power canoe bot-
tom up near' the end of Sauvle's island
In the Colombia river has led to a sus-
picion that the man who was!n the
boat last Saturday, Is drowned. Deputy
Sheriff Lumsden received word this
morning that the canoe was found
Sunday. The boat was being operated
by an unknown man Saturday after-
noon and was upset when a boat
passed, according to Information given
Lumsden. Since that time the man has
not been seen.

large natural ability many years of
experience in steamship operation. (UnMd Tre LeaMd Wire.)

American garrison.
mnaton Strengthens Qoard.

CJeneral Funstoii", In charge at Vera
Crus. notified Kecretary of War
rlnon today that he was strengthen-
ing the city's guard without extend-
ing his lines.

Garrison denied that this was the
result of another demand from th'
Mexicans fr the surrender of the
water works or even that a second
demand had own made. Reports
that I'uuston wa preparing to ad-
vance on Mexico City were also dis- -
credited.

Unofficially it was stated that the
Mexicans had mined the railroad to
the capital.

President Wilson and hla cabinet

Denver, Colo., May 5. The specialWhile the Dodge Interests are not
situation was acute when I left, he
added. 'Huerta had held up my mall
and dispatches for two days. I don't
expect to go back. They usually send

financially obligated by his new of and fourteen children. Gover.
nor Amnions of Colorado, who
appealed to President Wilson to
end the strike troubles.

fice he does bring to the Portland-Alask- a

line the prestige he has gainedhark a new man. "FutHe Attempt to Head Off
Th charsre denied that ne naa ever

session of the legislature met this
morning, but recessed an hour later
until. 2 o'clock this afternoon. Speaker
Slattery had finished appointing com-
mittees, and' as' the lattertwere re-
ported favorable to Governor' Ammons,

Brush Tire Beaches Powder Magazine,
Which Blows Up, Killing Woman
Spectator, Seven pire Fighters.
Panama, May 5. Eight persons met

Instant death here today and a score
of others were injured by the explosion
of a government dynamite magazine.
The explosion was caused by a brush
fire which reached the magazine, de-
spite the efforts of fire .fighters. A
woman spectator and seven fire fight-
ers were killed.

(Concluded on Page Fire. Column Two,h.arrt of Congressman Flood s speecn
o..,.tnr that President Wilson had Certain Nomination"; Rec-- ?

ords Compared.nticiHod his handling oftne MexicaB NEXT!situation. He was scneameu iu it appeared certain his legislative pro-
gram will go through.for Washington at. 9:30 p. m. ,

Labor leaders, according to close(CouflJudrd on Page Two, Column Two) Declaring that the Oregonian's edi
friends of Governor Ammons, have
abandoned all 'thought of possible im

tortal attack on him was a futile
eleventh hour attempt to head him off
from certain nomination at the Demo
cratlc primary. Dr. C. J. Smith said

REMARKABL E DEMONSTRATION OF EFFICACY peachment proceedings. It was bald
'the impeachment matter had never

taken-tangible- form, and was merely this morning that what the editorialTO BE TOWED UP THE a rumor bandied about. stated was knowingly untrue.Mine operators this afternoon- hadOF 01T0 RESTORING RESPRATON "The Oregonian has fought everytaken- the position that they wyi not
deliver,. up. their arms, until avsured
their property will be given protectionRIVERSACRAMENTO

reform that has been brought Into-Oregon.- "

said Dr. Smith. "It has fought
every maa in public life who had-stoo-d

for reform. It fought Chamberlain be
by. federal troops.- - This was beUevedOF DYING PERSON IS GIVEN EARLY TODAY to mean that the operators will insist
that- regular troope actually be placed cause lie , was a staunch friend of

popular government. It fought Weston tbeir property, although' they re
because of his leadership for moral reBusiness Men - off California fused as. much. form. It is now fighting me because I
approve of the present governor's work
snd if elected will continue his policy

Coroner Starts Inquest.
Coroner SJpes started today an inRiverCity Arrange to Have

Sal vato'r -- Ascend River?
Mrs, Laura B, Greenfield Prevented From Dying After Re-

lapse Following Operation Through Use of Machine
Which Bright "Hello Girl" Assisted in Securing, C

of using cvry power of the governor's
office to check law violation by-th- e

quest .in connection with the battlo
at Forbes. He Intends taking tbi
Jury to tie scene to take testimony
and 'view . the effects of the fight. liquor and allied interests.

"The Oregonlau ehowe bad ground
tUnltd Press I.onwil Wire.)

Sacramento, Cal., May 5.- - Ambitious (Coneiudrd en I'Kt hoar, Cntama four)
using in me operation six or seven to make Sacramento an, ocean port,

local business men Interested in -- the

That recent criticism of - John D.
Rockefeller Jr., regarding the present
Industrial upheaval In Colorado was
unjust because th multl-millional- ru

has no interest in their coal properties
and had made no effort to in-

fluence their attitude, was the dec

tanks of oxygen. Mrs. Greenfield's
A physician's Ingenuity, a bright

"hello" girl, and the untiring efforts
cf two men with pulmotor saved the
life of Mrs. T.aura B. Greenfield of the

cargo with - wtiich the "steamship Sal- -powers, of respiration were restored at ROOM NEWSvator left Honolulu afew days ' ago,9:30 yesterday morning, or after six. V
have arranged to bring the craft uphours of effort. laration today of 20 of the principal
the river to unload - here instead ofAt this time she was able to: coal operators oi k oioraoo in a
transferring the .14,000 cases of canned lengthy telegram to President ,WtKbreathe naturally without artificial

help and had regained consciousness. son. Offlcials of the Colorado Fuelpineapples it is bringing at San Fran
& Iron company did not siga theTwo employes of the telephone com clsco. - message. 1It was"1 admitted that towing the

Remodeled, cheerful, furnished:
rooms, " to $9 a month. Class.

- 51

Delightful summer home, good
home cooking, flowers, music and
all modern conveniences; clean,
comfortable, sunny room with bet
and cold water for 2 gentlemen,

; $25. Class 72. -

Front housekeeping suites, large"

pany were kept on duty all day yes-
terday, last night, and are on call
today in case the motor is needed.

Raivator un .tlfe. river, will.. be an. ex ."The Rockefellers have no interest
In our properties," said the message.

periment, and We rlvermen doubted "TSiey. do t not .control them and hav9
tf it would nrove a profitable one. TheMrs. Greenfield suffered one relapse

yesterday from which the pulmotor
restored her breathing powers after

never auemptea u - mnuence us inany way. , The criticism hurled lainterests back of it 'held, however, that
if it succeeded at wjouldi mean a big their direction Is unjust."

Vegotlatlone Kefused.
45 minutes of use.

Woman's Condition StiU Critical. saving On all 6acramento cargoes, ana
would be well worm repeating wnen

Cleypeol apartments early yesterday
tpornltlg In the most remarkable dem-
onstration of the efficacy of the pul-
motor In restoring respiration, ever
given in Portland.
. Mrs. Greenfield, who is the wife of

George Greenfield, a Morrison street
shoe dealer, and who is convalescing
from an operation, suffered a relapse
at her home Suriday night due to a
blood clot stopping her breathing.

Dr. R. 8. Fisher, called as an emer-
gency physician, found that a pul-
motor would be the only thing that
could possibly save the woman's life.
Respiration had practically ceased
when he called for the instrument.

Telephone Girl Assists.
--.' there are only two pulmotors in

- Portland. One Is owned by the Port-- ;
land Railway. Light & Power company,

', tlw other by the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company. Owing to the
time of the night difficulty was

in reaching the railway peo-
ple but the telephone girt on duty.

Along with- - the admission went (aHer condition is highly critical. ever large-enoug- h snlpments were ar refusal to- - negotiate with any .repre.lowever, aue to loss of vitality, and riving and departing and the stage of aentatlve of the Ignited Mine Workerswater was. favorable. . . ......while' the pulmotor will undoubtedly
ktep the respiratory organs at work. of America for a settlement of strike

disputes. The operators recited, the:That it cannot. 6 none wnn any
she must depend on her strength and thing but shallow draft river boat history of the walkout, blamed unionrecuperative powers for complete re

bay windows, light, gas, bath, --$U
month. Class 78.

. Two u room suite, remodeled,
completely furnished for, house-
keeping. 12 month. Class 74..

Two connecting .rooms wlthi
. meals If desired; private family,
'.very reasonable.- - Class 71.
- Three- - front" rooms, downstairs, ,

well ' furnished, newly papered,
lights, bsth and yard, walking
distance. JRent $1. Class ?4.

These items sppear in The

hen the. water is Mow was conceaea. leaders for all lawlessness and decovery. The stage at present is comparatively
high. though ot at Mood, "on accountThe pulmotor belonging to; the Ps nounced the miners' union as "defying

organised society to thwart its pissof the-- - melting of tne mountaincinc Telephone & Telegraph Co. is
on call at all hour in cases of need. ' Y

BROWS. .
and can be had by simply saying'pul The Grace Dollar, a coastwise --ves
motor" to eentrsU It is retained pri sel, made the trip tip river to Sac-

ramento In February when the. watermarily for employes who are victims
of electrical shock in the performance Journal Wantr Ads today. TheMwas higheri than at present, and ex r.cf their company, duties, but has been

hearing the word "pulmotor, ' immediat-
ely-switched the call on the wire

- chief's line at the central tetenhone
number of .the classification inperienced, no difficulty. it : remains

to be se'en ' i( the Sal va tor will ; be

of rule, or ruin."
The Eleventh Cavalry, commanded

by" Colonel James Locketf. reached
Trinidad today. It was aid the dis-
armament of both strikers and . mine
guards would proceed immediately.

NOTED ATTORNEY DEAD

New York,' May 5. John F. Dillon, a
noted corporation attorney, died at his
home here today, aged S2. ;..

used erncacioualy m cases of drown
ing and suffocation. ; The most remark

which Jt appears follows each
Item. '. Jequally 'successful.' -

able use of the pulmotor on record'is It, will be Jhei first (Um a.j trans If you are Jntercated in roomapacific reft has msgde . the - expert
ment 'and. it was estimated the voy read th rest of

station, corner West Park and Alder
streets. ,

The' pulmotor. with- two men to" op-
era te it, waa on the street before Dr.
Fisher in a taxicab reached the bulld- -
ing. By constant use of the. motor.'
I - . - " . -

the restoration ' of respiration or ;a
seemingly drowned person who had
been lnvth water for two hours before

the room news la J ;

Ads todsy. - . ; J- The Journal Wanage "from - Honoluln - to Sacramentotn Doay was recovered ; v -- . would take about 2S days. -


